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A comprehensive menu of B3q Smokehouse from West Pittston covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Fien Louis likes about B3q Smokehouse:
We ate outside on a beautiful summer night. The owner and the staff were so friendly and accommodating. We
brought our dog and they gave water to ask us. The bride was fantastic! And the sauces were really good. read

more. What Fien Louis doesn't like about B3q Smokehouse:
The meat they serve you is 90 percent fat. I'm pretty sure they do it to me. The seemingly racist towards me. I
order a few times and they make me wrong every time. The woman has no manners. They tried to fix it. read

more. At B3q Smokehouse in West Pittston, tasty grilled food is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished
with flavorful sides, Besides the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack. With

fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice, here they also South American grill, and you can indulge in fine
American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

America� Dishe�
MAC CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHILI

MEAT

CHEESE
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